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John Kinssies believes he
ha s a God-gi ven talent that
is meant to be shared with
others . His gift is to create
arti sti c displays with water
fea ture s that replicate what he
sees in nature. The Redmond
man. who owns Kinssies
Landscaping in Woodinville,
spends much of his fre e time
hi kin g, ca m ping and fish
ing throughout the Pacific
No rthwest.
"I love the outdoors," com
ments Kinssies . "And there
are so man y beautiful places
inour region to explore. When
I'm out there, I'm inspired by
all that beauty and the ideas
just com e to me ."
Kinssies ' company, which
was founded in 1987. is a
full- ser vice bus iness , offe r
ing rru intenancc. d sign and
insta llation. But its specialty
is uniq ue , on e-of-a-k ind ,
natural wat r features . At last
mo nth 's Nor thw est Flower
a nd Gard en Show, K in ' 
sies ' display, "Tranq uility in
the Wil dern ess" drew rave
revi ews and earne d a gold
medal aw ard . It wa s also
tall ted at the Arboretum ala
Preview, whe re it won the
People 's Cho ice Award. And
Kinssie s'peers recogni zed his
work with the Fred Palmer
Award . "I was thrilled with
all the attention my display

' Tranquility in tile Wilderness " was
Landscaping.

got ," admits Kinss ies, " and
it was very emotional for me
to recei ve all the se awards.
They mean so much to me.
as the y pro vide real vali da
tion for wh at 1 do. Plus, the
recognition is a great b ost to
my business .T he phones have
been ring ing off the hook."
"Tranq uility in the Wilder
ness ' was a re-creation of a
high Alpin e se tting and
n
tain ed such elements as a large
wa terfall, fire pit , bac kpack
se t fly rod and a pond with
real trout swimming in it. Rich
in co lor and texture. the dis
play featured a gorgeous one
hundred year old, ten-toot tall
Japanese maple tree, along
with a mix of evergreen and
deciduous wilderness plants

and moss and twisted, gnarly
snags. " I created it to make
you feel like yo u're c ming
up on a ca mp site." xp lains
Kinssies, "Ther e was a path
that meandered thro ugh the
display and ev en though you
were in the middle oft his la rge
conve ntion hall, you felt that
you we re : om where in the
mo un tains. This is the type of
thi ng 1strive for -to Iran po rt
pe ople to nature." Visitors to
the show constantly remarked
on Kinssie s ' scene, stopping
in their track s to stare, mouth
agape, at it. "T hey would tell
me how ama zing it was and
how it made them feel," adds
Kinssies, "and I could tell
that I had really succeeded in
achieving that 'wow' factor."

Prior to the show, the Red
mond man had spent much
time hiking through the Al
pine Lakes Wilderness area,
visiting over thirty waterfalls,
to get his water feature j ust
right. Though it took three
and a half days to set up the
display, he says it involv d a
year's time ofbasically crea t
ing the scene in his mi nd. " I
don't sketch anything out or
put my ideas down on paper,"
he comments. " I see it al in
my head." Kinssi s foray
into the field of landscaping
began when he was fifteen
an d mo wed lawns for folk
in h is neighbo r hoo d . lie
made flyers and stuck them
in people's doo rs, advertis
ing hi services. His business
grew and expanded over the
years, as did his reputation
for high ly profes ional w rk
with an artistic flair.
"1 love the bu inc 's ,"
re marks Kinssie . " It's m.
therapy and 1con iderrnyself
ve ry fortunate to get paid for
so mething thai l 'm pass ionate
ab ut and that makes me feel
so good"
As for ne t year's 'h w,
Kinssies says, "No, I'm go
ing to wait a few years before
entering again. I already ha e
an idea tho ugh and it's going
to top what I did this year in
a big way. It's go ing to be
unbelievabl y amazing, Just
wait!"

